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BOYS WHO RAN AWAY SAYS LATE HIRING 
FROM THE HOME ARE 10 OF VEHICLES AT KING 

BE PLACED ON TRIAL SQUARE MUST CEASE

jv Store closes tonight at 6 o’clock
DOWLING BROS.

MEN’S SUITSOut They Go Pleasingly PricedPolice Magisbate Also Speaks of 
Renewal of Coiner Loafing 

Habit

Remanded in Cauit Today 
Rockland Road and Another 

. Stealing Case OnTbfc Mid-WtaWT 01—- «- »
zz i * p-—- *• m-

lowing lines will easily verify.

women

rnary healings were begurj, the three^lada The fine wag flowed to stand, on
,who escaped from the Boys Indu» Audition that he would not keep his 
I Sucht>01 were befpre the ^rt^the p°b horse and team standing on the square late 
sheet was dispjeed of and several y ^ «j _ informed, said
'“«ïïÆbVWde™! MS- HJ H— Sfti

r1 r“"“ , "uZ rïs.t sü i* hi,..«
from the !®r?. . , the court. | night, and it is certain that they .are there

ï™ -: *5 ~ ^'TJS StteLSi
th7 dqUh^Peb ,î°y^uffid not^eT- I Vati^tiTd the police to the fact that 
vantage ti^it tod you udll now £ prob-jthe square is again becoming the rendeav- 
Ihlv^pnf- to' Dorchester penitentiary for i ouz for a lot of street corner loafers. I 

! a long term When you eLped from the had a crowd of them before me once be- 
'home*you went right out and acted like;fore and they were cautioned then I wish 
| highwaymen, robbfng and breaking into the police would look into this matter and 
, houses alone the road. I am going to have it remedied, 
remand you for the present but when you Andrew Johnston, reported for not plac- 
come before the court again it will be for jng a tight on a staging m Charlotte street 
? preliminarybearing, at the expiration ; was fined $2. The fine was allowed to 
of which you will probably be sent up stand1. , ,
for trial ” One of the lads had a cap William Daley, reported for going beyond 

i fi, his hand, tod on being asked where he the stand allotted for coachmen at the 
! got it, he told the court that he had Union depot, was fined' *2- The fine was 
stolen’it. They were remanded to jail, allowed to stand. ...

The preliminary hearing in the case of J. W. White, reported for working in 
Harry McNally, charged.) with snatching the city without a license, said that he 
a purse from Mrs. Fannie Chase in Rock- had made the necessary arrangements. The 
land Road on January 11 was begun this matter was allowed to stand, 
morning. At the time of the arrest a \v. McPherson, reported for not having 
few days ago, the prisoner, who is about B proper number on his automobile, said 
eighteen years of age, pleaded guilty. Mrs. that he had. applied for the proper license 
Chase gave evidence this morning that and gypected to have it any day. The 
on the night of the robbery she was matter was allowed to stand.
walking up Rockland Road about 6 —4*------ -----------------------
o’clock when two lads jumped out of 
a yard and snatched her purse. They 
then ran away. The purse contained 
about $2 and some papers. She could not 
identify the prisoner. Detective Killen 
told of arresting McNally and of the 
latter admitting "his guilt. The witnesses 
entered into a recognizance of $200 each 

at the next sitting of the cir-

be sold at vei"y moderate prices. Our materials 
quantities and made by the most skilled tailors and

areSTYLISH SEPARATE 
SKIRTS

worth from $5.50 to $6.50, 
sale price $3.98.

SEPARATE SKIRTS
in Black. Navy, Brown and 
Tweed Mixtures, worth from 
$2.90 to $4.90, sale prices 
$1.50 to $2.98.
CHILDREN'S BEARSKIN 

COATS
worth from $4.50 to $5 25, 
sale prices $198 and $2.25.

sn.lt AND SERGE 
DRESSES

14 off regular prices.

canhandsome sbalbtte
COATS

I silk lined, richly trimmed. 
I sises 36 and 38, $33.00, for
1 $18.90.
I WARM WINTER COATS
I in Black Kerseys and Tweed 
I Mixtures, former prices $6.90 
I to $18.90, sale prices $3.90 to 

$9.90.
GIRLS' NAVY COATS

|| stylish and well made, sizes 
1 for girls from 6 to 14 years, 
I worth from $5.00 to $7 00, 
I sale prices $2.90 to $4.90.

OPERA COATS, 1-3 off.

cutters.

Men’s Suits, regular prices $6.00 to $20.00 
reduced prices $4.95 to $16-45:

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Streeti

-

tv % FOR WOMEN
$350 $4-00 $5.00 .

4»

FOR MEN
$4.00 $5.00DOWLING BROTHERS >•.

95 and ioi King Street

MAY RETAIN H MONEY•March Designer and Standard Patterns nowtn.
a

DYKKMAN’S Judgment Given in Connection 
With Savings Bank Deposit The Slater Shoe Shop

81 King StreetE. G. McColough Ltd.The Most Extraordinary to appear
CiMcNato was also charged with break- In the case of William Stinson adminis- 
■ Jly nterinc the store of Maurice trator of the estate of Mrs. Margaret

hi. .tore hadybeen broken into and more verdict was •accordingly entered with 
than S5 stolen He identified a watch costs. This was a suit brought to recover Irwhnïd in court as being similar to the $628.10. which had been on deposit in the 
O^hf ktot Tn St“k Dominion Savings Bank since August 1,

Detective**Killen said that after he had 1910 to the time of the death of Mrs. 
arrested McNally on the charge of steal- Tear in the joint names of herself tod 
- „ «Ur.» ]ie had visited him in his the defendant, the bank being authorized
cefl and had found a watch hidden under- to pay out the money to either or the 

. bench He had aaked the witness survivor of them, 
where he had got the watch and McNally After the death of Mrs. Stinson the 
^ hThad found it on Long Wharf, money was withdrawn by the defendant
After^being questioned further McNally The plaintiff contended that he should 
admitted having broken into Jacobson s not have taken- the money for his own
rtore and implicated Watson. He ad- use as he was only acting as agent for
mitte’d the watch but denied that the deceased but the defence set up that
ho stole the $5. Both prisoners were the money had been given to bun abso-
remtoded lutely in the nature of a donatio mortis

One prisoner charged with drunkenness causa the bank book bemggiven tosym- nemanded and «bother was fined ^bohcal of^gifri ,J. ^Baxter,

trial and George H. X, Belyea for the 
defendant.

Corset Sale FEBRUARY 7. '13.

Over Two Thousand ,
Pairs of Men’s Trousers

Below Regular Prices

¥i .Vnow going on at our store offers an oppor
tunity to corset yourself in the last idea in 
corsets at the least possible price.

The corset now on sale is worth a whole 
dollar but you only have to pay 79 cents for 
it It is the celebrated D. & A. make, of a 
superior finish, with long hip effect. Made 
from strong cotille, non-rustible steels and 
has all the other good .features found *
A1 corset.

If you paid our regular prices for these Trousers you’d get them 
for about 25 per cent less than such Trousers are sold anywhere 
outside of Oak Hall. This is, because, as manufacturers selling to 
you direct we save you the middleman’s profit which other stores 

And no Trousers are better tailored or more shapely or
Every good pattern, stripes and 
Such bargains aren’t picked up

was
or ten days in jail. — .

The hearing in the case of Howard Dort, 
charged with entering the house of Sam
uel Kandris in Union street, and stealing 
$65 will be continued this afternoon at
2 o'clock. .... .

The case against Walter Hodd, charged 
with stealing a watch from John Raynes, 
will be continued tomorrow.

in an
GREEK SEIF BACK must pay 

will give more satisfactory wear, 
neat mixtures and solid colors.Compatriote Agitated Over The 

Case of Aathony ChaggarisLOCAL NEWSF. A DYKEMAN & CO. every day.
- at |3.I0 

at 4.15
Regular $4.00 Trousers - -
Regular 5.00 Trousers -
Regular 6.00 Trousers *
Regular 7.00 Trousers - -

Hie friends about the city among the 
Greeks are agitated oyer the deportation 
of Anthony Chaggaris. who was sent back 
to the United States this morning, after 
being here about three weeks. He came 
here on a visit to one of his cousins who 
was about to leave for his native land 
to aid in the fight against the Turks, in
tending to stay only a short while, and 
leaving a deposit of $50 for his return 
to the states with the immigration offi
cials. After coming here, however, he de
cided to remain a little longer than he 
had at first planned and help manage the 
fruit business of Anthony Nekitopoulos, 
and he did bo but on Wednesday of this 
week the immigration officer stepped in. 
He .was taken back to the states today.

Anthony was in St. John about three 
years ago, and .conducted a shoe shine par
lor in Main street near Paradise Row. 
He went to the states later on, and has 
since been living in Boston. Local Greeks 
say that there was no intention to defraud 
the authorities and they are interesting 
themselves in his case with the result 
that if negotiations ate successful permis
sion may be given for his return. Some of 
them said today they might carry the mat
ter to Ottawa,

- - at $0.98
. at 1.35

. - at 1.98
- at 2.45

Regular $1.25 Trousers - -
Regular 1.75 Trousers • •
Regular 2.50 Trousers -
Regular 3.00 Trousers - -

5*9 Charlotte Street - # *

» ■ at 4.85
NOT THE FAIRVILLE MAN 

G. H. Allann, of Fairtille, informs the 
Times that he is not the Allan mentioned 
last evening as one of those seeking incor
poration to conduct an automobile business 
in the city.

- at 5.90
Great Reductions in Our Sale of

TRAINS LATE.
The Montreal train due at noon today 

was about an hour and ten minutes be
hind time, while the Boston was also 
about to hour late. It was said that the 
cold weather bad something to do with 
this, making it more difficult to keep 
steam up.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS», LIMITED, s*. John, n. b.

king street
COR. GERMAIN

3

During The Month of February
20% Off Regular Rrlee !

LATEST STYLES AND ONLY THE BEST.
x

AOVELTY shower
A very pleasant evening was spent last

sSiSr»Ass ofwtsijr,
and presented to her a novelty shower. 
The gifts were numerous and handsome. 
The evening was very pleasantly spent 
with games and music. Mias Seely will 
be one of the principals in a happy event 
at the latter part of the month.

Hatters and Furriers
55 CHARLOTTE ST.

Between the Market and Head of King Street
J. L. Thorne <8fc> Co. Interesting News F or The

LEINSTFR-SHEEI BAPTIST
ROYAL FORESTERS HOSTSSUNDAY SCHOOL ACTEIES

DENT'S GLOVES ;

A business meeting of the Leinster street On Thursday evening Brunswick En- 
United Baptlet Sunday school was held campment of Royal Foresters gave a tea 
ip the church parlor last evening. The and social evening to their friends. IUus- 
superintendent, Arthur Everett, presided, trous Commander H. H. Bell, and 
Reports from special committees were officers of the
heard the principal of which dealt with corned the gueststhe finance/ of the school, which are in hall in the Orange hall, Simon* street m 
oood shape. Other matters of importance which the affair waa held. The hall was 
discussed were the question of adopting specially prepared for ■ the occasion and 
the graded lessons for the junior classes, presented a most pleasing scene when all 
the Easter exercises, and the purchasing were seated. Two long tables occupied the 
S new chairs for the vestry. full length of the hall and were taxed to

Reports show that the school is pro- capacity by the good things provided and 
grossing very favorably, and at the pres- by those in attendance. The high court 
ent time has several well organized classes with companions and subordinate courts 
doing'excellent work. were represented. Illustrious Commander

The Baraca Brotherhood in connection Bell presided and following the tea a social 
with the school also met last night and I hour was spent during which songs tod 
made preliminary arrangements for the ! short addresses were given D. G^Lingley, 
organizing of an orchestra. Several young IP. H. C. R., and M. E. Grass H. VC.

present and a short practice R. in their addresses expressed their ap-
preci&tion of the work done by the Royal 

------ ------------------------- | Foresters at the installation ceremonies

WINTERPORT NOTES
The C P. R. liner Empress of Ireland I ^/aVri 

sailed this afternoon between 2 and o Meesrs Mowry and Gascon tod encores 
o’clock for Liverpool with several hundred (jcnlan(jej Short addresses were also 
passengers and a large general cargo. ~ven b„ j,jre r E. Belyea, chief ranger 

The Donaldson liner Carthenia will sail q{ ,jonipaRion pourt Wygoody, and by 
tomorrow from Glasgow for tit. John. . „ Arthura T A Brooks E. O. Mac- 

The Donaldson liner Cassandra took W H .McBride, W. A. Erb and T.
away 05,000 bushels of wheat, 15,000 bush- Granÿille A very pleasant evening was 
els of barley and 23,000 bushels of flour, be- hrought a ol(lse by singing of the na- 
sidee general cargo. --themThe S. 8. Knnteford from Manchester is tK,nttl a”them" 
expected here this evening. After unload
ing here she will be chartered by the Do
minion Coal Company.

The C. P. R. liner Montcalm arrived in 
port this morning between 10 and 11 
o'clock from Liverpool, after a fairly rough 
trip across. The Montcalm left Liverpool 
on January 23.

The 8. 8. Manchester Inventor will sail 
today for Manchester.

The Donaldson liner Cassandra, Captain 
Mitchell, sailed yesterday afternoon for 
Glasgow with sixty-eight passengers and a 
large general cargo.

This big remodeling sale will nearly double the purchas
ing power of your dollars. To fully realize the truth of 
this statement you must see the goods. Come Today-

best assortment of styles, colors and sizes.
GENTLEMEN’S 

Cape Gloves, .... $1-00 pair 
Mocha Gloves, .. 1.00 pair
Kid Gloves (wool lining) 

$1.00, $1.25, $1.75.
Mocha Gloves (wool lining).

$1.25 to $2.25.
Fnr Lined Kid and Mocha 

Gloves, $2.25 and $2.50 
pair.

Scotch Wool Gloves, 25c. 
50c., 60c., 75c.

The very
encampment wel- 

to the largeLADIES’
Dress Kid Gloves, .... $1.00 
Mannish Gloves,
Wool Gloves, .... 25c., 35c. 
Cashmere Gloves, 25c., 35o., 

' 50c.

1.00

C. B. PIDGEON, Cor M™Br,dge$1.00Chamois Gloves 
Chamoisette Gloves, ... 50c.

.

Children’s Kid Gloves, 75c.■

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. men were 
held.1

Buy “Reliable” Furs NowHOARSENESS
is disagreeable and usually the fini sign of a cold. If bothered 
with hoarseness go to your druggist nnd purchase a bottle of

Hawker’s Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Balsam

Use as directed on label and relief will be quick and permanent
Two Sizes—28c and BOc.
Look for Register Number 1295 Mid our signature 

on every bottle — bom genume without them.

Bv buying Furs now from us you can save 20 per cent 
* of the regular price.

We have some exceptionally good bargains in Coats
Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs.

make and guaranteed to be as represented.

I

MR. THORNE HOME
W. H. Thorne arrived home today from 

He was in theMontreal and Ottawa, 
latter place as a member of the delega
tion ee.nt from this city by the board of 
trade in connection with the making of 
Boston a port of call m the projected 
West India service. Mr. Thorne said 
that what had already been stated by the 
other delegates bad been satisfactory tod 
covered the «rangement» quite dearly.

1

Everything our ownmanufactured solely by

THE CANADIAN DRUG Co., Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd. SK?1 63 King St

1»1

itaki


